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Abstract: Mint ( spp) is an aromatic perennial herb. It belongs to the familyMentha

Lamiaceae due to the specific aroma which is popular in world. It's not cultivated

commercially in Northern part of Sri Lanka. The present experiment was conducted to

evaluate the suitability of dif erent rooting media and cutting lengths on growth andf

yield performance of Mint ( spp) at Department of Agronomy, Faculty ofMentha

Agriculture, Ariviyal Nagar, Kilinochchi during January to March 2019. Two factor

factorial experiment was carried out in Complete Randomized Design (CRD) with

five replicates, where factor one was rooting media and factor two was cutting length.

Six potting media (cattle manure, compost, coir dust, partially burnt paddy husk, goat

manure and top soil) and four length of cuttings (6 cm, 9 cm, 12 cm, and 15 cm) were

used as treatment combinations. Weather, growth and yield parameters and chemical

properties were recorded and data were analyzed in ANOVA using SAS 9.1 package.

The means were compared by using Duncan Multiple Range Test. Management

practices were performed according to the farmer practices. Growth parameters such

as plant height, number of leaves, leaf area, branch number, root length and shoot

length, yield parameters such as fresh weight of shoot, fresh weight of root and number

of stolon) and chlorophyll content of the leaves were significantly dif erent amongf

rooting media and cutting length. The highest plant height, leaf area, length of shoot,

fresh weight of shoot and number of stolon were recorded in the media contain goat

manure. Number of leaves, number of branches, root length, fresh weight of root and

chlorophyll content were highest in compost containing media. Compost and goat

manure containing media showed best performance and gave the highest yield.

Among these two media, goat manures gave more yield than compost containing

media. Fifteen centimeter length of cutting showed the best performance and gave the

highest yield. According to the results, it can be concluded, that 15 cm cutting planted

in goat manure containing media is best for mint growth and yield in pots.
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Introduction

Mint is an aromatic perennial herb and

scientifically known as .The genusMentha

Mentha comprise 25 - 30 dif erentf

species and known for its antimicrobial,

antiviral and insecticidal activity

(Karicheri and Antony, 2016). Mentha

(Mint) belongs to Lamiaceae (Labitate)

family and the order of Lamiales. It

shows erect habit with short, branched,

square stem and creeping rhizomes and

produce long thin rhizomes commonly

called as stolon and grow up to 60 to 100

cm in height.

Mint is an important leafy vegetable used

in very small quantities for their distinct

aroma due to the presence of essential oil

and their ability to enhance the digestion.

Essential oil of mint are extensively in

toiletry, food and pharmaceutical industries

due to itsaromatic, stimulantandcarminative

nature. Its leaves are widely used for oil

extraction,flavoringsoups,sauces,beverages

and in chutneys and for ayurvedic and

unani medicines. It is small perennial

herb a being grown as garden herb and

cultivated extensively for food seasoning

and household remedy. Mint is a shallow

rooted plant and requires loose textured

soil for easy penetration. It grows well in

full sun light to partial shade and prefers

well moist soil for its growth and

development

Good container management and media

composition are basic concept for the

su cient and quality yield. Goodffi

growing medium structure must be soft

andporousenoughforeasyrootpenetration

into medium and it able to provide

nutrition, anchorage and support for the

plant (Utobo ., 2015). D rent rawet al iffe

materials used for prepare the growing

medium to achieve the correct balance of

air and water holding capacity for plants

to well growth and long term stability of

medium (Bilderback , 2005).There iset al

a need to select good growing medium

rather than soil due to its infective nature

(Egunjobi and Ekundare, 1981).

Many techniques are introduced to

farmers with the aim of increasing

production while considering suitable

rooting media. In Sri Lanka, there are

several studies conducted regarding mint

propagation but very few is related to

selection of media and size of the

cuttings. None of the study was done in

Northern part of Sri Lanka. By considering

this gap, this present study was conducted

to evaluate the e ect of di erent rootingff ff

media and cuttings lengths on growth and

yield performance of mint. The specified

objective are,

1) To find the suitable medium for mint

growing and its multiplication.

2) To identify the suitable length of mint

cutting for yield optimization.

Material and Methods

The experiment was carried out at

Faculty of Agriculture, Ariviyal Nagar,

Kilinochchi during the period of January

to May 2019 to evaluate the suitability of
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di erent media and length of cuttings onff

growth and yield of mint ( spp) inMentha

two factor factorial complete randomized

design (CRD) with five replicates. In this

experiment six rooting media and four

length of cuttings were used as treatment

combinations (Table 1). The rooting

media was mixed in 1:1 ratio. According

to the Rajeswara rao ., 2001 the 9 cmet al ,

cutting was used as control.

Treatments 6 cm(L1) 9 cm(L2) 12 cm(L3) 15 cm(L4)

Cattle manure + Top soil (M1) M1L1 M1L2 M1L3 M1L4

Compost + Top soil (M2) M2L1 M2L2 M2L3 M2L4

Coir dust+ Top soil (M3) M3L1 M3L2 M3L3 M3L4

Partially burnt paddy husk+Top soil

(M4)

M4L1 M4L2 M4L3 M4L4

Goat manure + Top soil (M5) M5L1 M5L2 M5L3 M5L4

Top soil (M6) M6L1 M6L2 M6L3 M6L4

Table 1: Treatment Combinations of Di erent Rooting Media and Length of Cuttingsff

Good quality planting materials were

selected from Cargill's mint suppliers.

The good quality reverse osmosis (RO)

water was used for rooting for 7 days.

Cattle manure, compost, coir dust,

partially burnt paddy husk, goat manure

was used for preparation with top soil in

1:1 ratio and treated with fungicide. Then

media were cover by black polythene and

incubated for 7 days. After 7 days pots

were filled with media .Two cuttings

were planted in each pot with the spacing

of 10 cm. 50 % shade was provided to the

plants. Pots were arranged in the spacing

of 30 cm × 30 cm (Plate 1).

Plate1: Arrangement of Pots
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Management practices were performed

according to the farmer practices.

Harvesting was done 60 days after

planting in the pots, when the leaves

reached proper maturity Growth parameters

such as plant height, number of branches

per plant, leaf area, shoot and root length,

yield parameters such as fresh weight of

shoot and root, and quality parameter,and

chlorophyll content (SPAD value) were

measured in the experiment. The

ANOVA was performed by using the

SAS 9.1 computer software package.

Mean separation was done using Duncan's

Multiple Range Test at p=0.05 level.

Results and Discussion

Growth Parameters

Plant Height

There is an interaction e ect betweenff

rooting media and length of cuttings on

plant height. Plant height was significantly

dif ered between the rooting media andf

length of cutting (Figure 1).The highest

height of 42.88 cm was recorded in 15 cm

length of cutting (L ) planted in the goat4

manure containing medium (M ) and the5

lowest height of 17.26 cm was recorded

in 6 cm length of cutting (L ) planted in1

coir dust containing medium (M ) on 83

th

week after planting .

Figure 1: Average plant height of mint in di erent rooting media and length of cuttingff

at two weeks interval. Means with the same letter within a given treatments are not

significantly dif rent at =0.05.fe p

Among the treatment combinations, 15

cm length of cutting (L ) planted in the4

goat manure containing medium (M )5

was the best. Growth and yield parameters

of amaranthus such as plant height, number

of leaves, stem girth, marketable yield

increased with level of goat manure

(Akanni and Ojeniyi,2008). Kaymak et

al, (2008) stated 15 and 20 cm cuttings

showed better performance than the other

treatments in mint.

Number of Leaves

The interaction between rooting media

and length of cuttings on number of
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leaves was significant (Figure 2). The

maximum leaves number (238) was

obtained in 15 cm length of cutting (L )4

planted in the compost containing media

(M ) and minimum (14) was obtained in 62

cm length of cutting (L ) planted in coir1

dust containing media (M ) on the 8 week3

th

after planting. Among the treatment

combinations, 15cm length of cutting

(L ) planted in the compost containing4

media (M ) was the best. Sanni, (2016)2

reported plant height, stem girth, number

of leaves and leaf length were high in

application of compost to .A.hybridus

Figure 2: E ect of di erent rooting media & length of cutting on leaf number atff ff

weekly interval. Means with the same letter within a given treatments are not

significantly di erent at =0.05ff p

Number of Branches

There was an interaction e fect betweenf

rooting media and length of cuttings on

number of branches(Figure 3).Among

the treatment combinations, 12cm length

of cutting (L ) planted in the compost3

containing medium (M ) was the best.2

Compare the rooting media and length of

cutting the highest number of branches

(7) was recorded in 12 cm length of

cutting (L ) planted in the compost3

containing media (M ) and lowest (3)2

was recorded in 9cm length of cutting

(L ) planted in the coir dust containing2

media (M ) on 8 week after planting3

th

Dada , (2017) stated application ofet al

compost to nutrient deficient soil

promoted growth, fresh shoot, and dry

matter yield of .A.cruentus
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Figure 3: E ect of dif rent rooting media & length of cutting on branch number offf fe

mint at biweekly interval. Means with the same letter within a given treatments are not

significantly di erent at =0.05ff p

LeafArea

There is an interaction ef ect betweenf

rooting media and length of cuttings on

leaf area. Compare the rooting media and

length of cutting the highest leaf area

(18.87 cm ) was recorded in 15 cm length
2

of cutting (L ) planted in the goat manure4

containing media (M ) and lowest (3 cm )5

2

was recorded in 9cm length of cutting

(L ) planted in the coir dust containing2

media (M ) on 8 week after planting.3

th

Among the treatment combinations,

15cm length of cutting planted (L ) in the4

goat manure containing media (M ) was5

the best. Odiete (1999) had foundet al.

similar result goat manure significantly

improved growth and yield of okra,

Amaranthus, celosia and maize in south

west Nigeria.

Length of Root

There was an interaction ef ect betweenf

rooting media and length of cuttings on

root length. Compare the rooting media

and length of cutting, the maximum

length of 31.18 cm was recorded in 9 cm

length of cutting (L ) planted in the2

compost containing media (M ) and2

lowest length of 15.55 cm was recorded

in 12 cm length of cutting (L ) planted in3

the coir dust containing media (M ).3

Length of Shoot

There was an interaction effect between

rooting media and length of cuttings on

shoot length. There was significant

di ference among the media. Comparef

the rooting media, the maximum shoot

length (46.75 cm) was recorded in 15 cm

length of cutting (L ) planted in the goat4

manure containing medium (M ) and5

lowest (14.75 cm) was recorded in 6 cm

length of cutting (L ) planted in the coir1

dust containing medium (M ).3
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In the study of Leif Marvin (2015)et al.

revealed used of goat manure as raw

material for compost was greatly

influenced on fresh weight of leafy

vegetable. According to the study of

Awodun . (2007) that, goat manureet al

was quite high in organic matter and had

more N than K, Ca and Mg.

Fresh Weight of Shoot

There is an interaction ef ect between rooting media and length of cuttings(Figure 4).f

Figure 4: E ect of di erent rooting media on fresh weight of shoot for di erentff ff ff

length of cuttings. Means with the same letter within a given treatments are not

significantly di erent at =0.05ff p

Compare the rooting media and length of

cuttings, the highest fresh weight of shoot

(286.42 g) was recorded in 15 cm length

of cutting (L ) planted in the goat manure4

containing medium (M ) and lowest (6.175

g) was recorded in 6 cm length of cutting

(L ) planted in the coir dust containing3

medium (M ). Among the treatment3

combinations, 15 cm length of cutting

(L ) planted in the goat manure (M )4 5

containing medium was the best. Seeiso

and Materechera (2012) stated both cattle

manure and goat manure improve growth

and biomass yield of African indigenous

leafy vegetables but the ef ect of goatf

manure was superior to that of cattle

manure. Kaymak (2008) reportedet al.

15 and 20 cm cuttings were showed

better performance in mint growth.

Fresh Weight of Root

There is an interaction e ect betweenff

rooting media and length of cutting in

fresh weight of root(Figure 5). Compare

the rooting media and length of cutting,

the highest fresh weight of root (97.33 g)

was recorded in 15 cm length of cutting

(L ) planted in compost containing4
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medium (M ) and lowest (1.75 g) was2

recorded in 6cm length of cutting (L )1

planted in the coir dust containing

medium (M ). Among the treatment3

combinations, 15cm length of cutting planted

in the compost containing media was the

Figure 5: Ef ect of di erent length of cutting on fresh weight of root. Means with thef ff

same letter within a given treatments are not significantly dif erent at =0.05.f p

Number of Stolon

There is an interaction e ect betweenff

rooting media and length of cuttings in

number of stolon (Figure 6). Compare the

rooting media and length of cutting the

highest number of stolon (5) was

recorded in 9 cm length of cutting (L )2

planted in goat manure containing media

(M ) and lowest (1.16) was recorded in5

12 cm length of cutting (L ) planted in the3

coir dust containing media (M ).3

Figure 6: E ct of dif erent rooting media on number of stolons. Means with the sameffe f

letter within a given treatments are not significantly dif erent at =0.05f p
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Quality Parameter

Chlorophyll Content

It was significantly di ered between theff

rooting media. Compare the rooting

media, the highest chlorophyll content

(42.5 SPAD value) was recorded in

compost containing medium (M ).The2

highest chlorophyll content (37.16 SPAD

value) was recorded in 15 cm length of

cutting (L ) on 7 week after planting.4

th

Among the treatment combinations,

15cm length of cutting planted in the

compost containing media was the best.

Akhtar (2010) had reported linearet al.

re la t ionsh ip be tween qual i ty of

constituents of compost and vegetative

development and nutrient uptake in

lettuce and . Similarly,Amaranthus

superior chlorophyll content recorded in

compost suggests abundance synthesis

by the leaves and other tissue resulting

from nutrient supply and other precursors

of chlorophyll.

Conclusions

Growth and yield performance of mint

grown in pots were af ected by thef

composition of rooting media and length

of cuttings. It can be concluded that 15 cm

length of cutting planted in the goat

manure containing medium could be

recommended as suitable length of

cuttings and medium for obtaining

quality and high yield in mint.

Suggestions

Carry out the research with the length of

cutting should be more than 15 cm.Future

research can be conduct in alternative

media.
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